HENRY

GET SOME SAND ON THIS GUY BEFORE SOMEONE BREAKS HIS NECK!

EVANS YEAR END Clearance Sale

Save $172.19 on this nationally advertised Barkah Studio Sleeper Sofa, full reclining Chair and Matching Chair!

THE SOFA - Just consider this, the sofa makes a big double bed. "You sleep on over 4" of firm, moulded foam supported by a sturdy spring base. For style, for quality, for comfort, we think this sofa will compete with any $500 Contemporary sofa you can buy today.

THE RECLINING CHAIR - Believe it or not, the full 3-way Contemporary reclining chair is included in the group. It has a high leg and swivel base and tall wooden feet all clad in vinyl. Who knows what price we could get on this recliner for the retail at least be $200.

THE MATCHING CHAIR - It's big, well styled chair with white back cushions and white one-mold foam with fine white vinyl trim. All three pieces are covered in a basket weave fabric.

There is only one reason we are closing out our remaining stock. The manufacturer is making some style changes in this group for the new year.

$187.76

Includes:
- Sleeper Sofa
- Reclining Chair
- Matching Chair

SHOP TILL TODAY!
FESTIVAL OF VALUES

1. Nylon Nylons
2. Panty Girdle
3. Cosmetic Bags
4. Paded Bra
5. Kotex Tampax
6. Hair Brush
7. Style Hair Spray
8. Toni Home Permanent
9. Roller Box
10. Bouffant Cap
11. Shoe Bag

Republicans Will ‘Make Us Mad’
Albert: Great Society To Stay

Yanks Kill Own Troops
Asians Start Peace Drive; Battle Rages

Jury Lets Coulson Go
Old Murders Baffle Police

Victim’s Car Found
Clues Slim In Coed’s Death

The Inside News
Just Helping, Convict Claims

People Here Honored

The Paper That Tells Both Sides
Only Property Owners Now Serve On Juries
Hill Wants Jurors From Voter List

Some experts believe the current system may be flawed.

In Oklahoma City, the issue of who serves on juries is currently being discussed. A recent proposal suggests that only property owners should be eligible to serve. This change is part of a larger effort to ensure fair and impartial juries.

Albert

Pike

Bogus Bill Duo Draws Stiff Terms

Bear

Old Murders Baffling, But Police Try

Infamous 1950s case may be solved.

Police Hit Drug Ring

Getting Ready For The March

Policemen Pull Off Miracle

In New York City, police have made a significant arrest in a drug ring case. The operation was a joint effort involving officers from various departments.

Shepherd Mall SATURDAY SPECIALS!

KEEP FIT...

It costs so little at Penney's to look and feel wonderful!

PENNEY'S BIKINI EXERCISER

Foresmost, this exercise machine from Penney's is now available for a limited time. It includes a variety of exercises designed to tone and shape.

Full Body Action Bike

The exercise bike is perfect for a full body workout. It's easy to use and provides a great cardio workout.

Electric Belt Massager

This massager is ideal for relieving muscle pain and tension. It's portable and can be used at home or on the go.

Income tax time is here!

REduced!

OUR PENNCREST ADDING MACHINES ARE REDUCED

Reg. $72.50
Now $66

Come in today to Penney's Shepherd Mall for extra big savings on our Penncrest adding machines. 70% off our regular prices. Hurry in and get them while they last. Prices subject to change.
# EVANS YEAR END Clearance Sale

AMERICA'S FINEST FURNITURE CLEARANCE PRICED

KROECHLER-DREXEL-THOMASVILLE-KENT COFFEE-BASSETT
STANLEY-SIMMONS-FRIGIDAIRE-GUILSTAN-BIGELOW-LOW-CANE
SPRAGUE-CARLETON-PHILCO-BARWICK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>800 S. WESTERN - OPEN TODAY 9 TIL 9</th>
<th>800 S. WESTERN - OPEN TODAY 9 TIL 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEDROOM</th>
<th>SOFA</th>
<th>3 PIECE GROUPS</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$197.76</td>
<td>$97.76</td>
<td>$167.76</td>
<td>$47.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$197.76</td>
<td>$97.76</td>
<td>$167.76</td>
<td>$47.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$57.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HUNDREDS OF UNLISTED ITEMS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DINETTES</th>
<th>DATING</th>
<th>DINING ROOM</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
<th>BABY FURNITURE</th>
<th>CARPET</th>
<th>CARPET</th>
<th>CARPET</th>
<th>CHAIRS</th>
<th>CHAIRS</th>
<th>CHAIRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$97.76</td>
<td>$109.76</td>
<td>$147.76</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.76</td>
<td>$27.76</td>
<td>$3.76</td>
<td>$4.76</td>
<td>$29.76</td>
<td>$47.76</td>
<td>$47.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$24.76</td>
<td></td>
<td>$177.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPEN ALL DAY TODAY - FREE DELIVERY - TERMS.
Winter Classes Set At YWCA

City Home is Planned

Bridal Parties, Special Events Planned In City

Vows Are Solemnized By Couples

International Fashion Expert To Be Here

Oleg Cassini Entertains Editors

Mastercraft Interiors
BLAZERS TIP TULSA, 2-1
38 Seconds
Cost Parent
4th Shutout
by Tim Fitzpat

ON OKLAHOMA techball also the fans to
Dan River Percale Sheets
Dan River Percale Sheets

White
SALE!

When you can buy

Dan River Percale Sheets

for 1.54 - stock up!

Costume
Jewelry
1/2 Price!
reg. 77¢ values reg. 1.58 values
39¢ 79¢

Necklaces! Earrings! Pins!
Bracelets!

Reg. 2 Towels
Size 22 x 44

144

2 for

Cannon Blankets
40 x 60, 600 gams

299

Mattress pads

277

Fiberglas Draperies
Size 48x66

377

Men's sweaters
Reg. 5.98

5.98

Boys' sweaters
Reg. 2.97

2.97

Zexel anti-freeze
Reg. 1.58

1.58

Electric toothbrush
Reg. 8.97

8.97

Spinning reel
Reg. 3.87

3.87

LOOK WHAT $1 BUYS!

Reg. 6.98

Quilted pillows

2 for

Reg. 11.98

2 RUGS

66" x 66"

2 for

1888

least price ever!

9x12-ft. braided rugs

1888

RUSSELL'S 38
FIRES VIKES

BOMBER'S ROLL, 64-58

Sunday Showdown
Lombardi's Last?
OBU TIES FOR LOOP LEAD
Tucker Nets 50 to Break School Mark

Northeast Races By League Foe

Bombers Corral Early Mat Lead

OSU PINNS K-STATE

GOALBY, GLOVER SHARE LEAD
Bolt Ties For Second With 137

Heavens, Man! Watch Your Tongue!

Sports Briefs

Chiefs Close Dixie Swing

Hall, Ross Voted Best OU Linemen

Bradley Has Knee Surgery

It's a Sporty Week on K-JEM

There IS A Great DEMAND for ANNOUNCERS, SPORTSCASTERS, NINERS, DEC. NICE GUYS, ENGINEERS ETC.

KYFM School of Broadcasting and Recording
Liberal Tax Rules For Those Past 65

Baker Trial
Recessed

Carter’s
Capitol
Cash And Carry

Very Rev. Massad
Rites Set Today

Billy Seagroves
Service Monday

SHOP OUR RECORD DEPT.
For Hundreds
OF TOP HIT
RECORDS

HERB ALPERT
Selections

Tijuana Brass
Volume 2
Reg. $2.64
MONO

Going Places
Another
Reg. $2.64
MONO

The Lonely Bull
Reg. $2.64
MONO

WHAT NOW MY LOVE
Reg. $2.64
MONO

WHIPPED CREAM
And Other
Reg. $2.64
MONO

KOCO TV
PRO BOWLERS TOUR

The Dating Game
6-30PM in color

The Newlywed Game
7-00PM in color

Star Sophia Loren
Loses Unborn Child

ABC Stage67
9-30PM in color

SEX IN THE SIXTIES

PUBLIC NOTICE

WE STILL HAVE A FEW ITEMS LEFT OF THE "SPECIAL ORDER" STOCK ON THE BIGGEST QUALITY NEW TELEVISIONS, BROADCAST, RECEIVERS, ANTENNAS, BASES, PRINTERS ETC., BECAUSE OF THE PRICE AT WHICH WE REDUCE FROM THIS MERCHANT. THEN, WE ARE IN A POSITION TO OFFER YOU FANTASTIC SAVINGS.

He Respects Them
Teddy Explains To Guard

Four Red
Planes Hit
TAPIR (C-54) over.

Stop the Press

Four Red
Planes Hit
TAPIR (C-54) over.

Stop the Press
**Moon Has 'Safe Spots'**

WASHINGTON, D.C. — The American space agency is preparing to establish a network of safe spots on the moon for astronauts to land in case of emergency. These locations will be strategically placed to ensure the safety of astronauts during their missions.

**Town Of Death Found**

Police have discovered a town on the moon that has been declared a "death town" due to high levels of radiation. The town, named "Deadville," has been abandoned and is now a ghost town. Attempts to establish a base in the town have been unsuccessful due to the radiation levels.

**Poison Gas Raid By Egypt Charged**

The Egyptian government has been charged with a poisoning gas raid on the moon base, which has led to the evacuation of all personnel. The investigation is ongoing, and the accused have denied any wrongdoing.

---

**Market Summaries**

- **Standard & Poor's 500**: 1234.56
- **Dow Jones**: 11,222.34
- **Russell 2000**: 1,234.56
- **NASDAQ Composite**: 5,678.90
- **Commodities**
  - **Gold**: $1,234.56
  - **Silver**: $12.34
- **Currencies**
  - **Dollar Index**: 98.76
  - **Euro**: $1.234
  - **Yen**: ¥112.34
- **Interest Rates**
  - **10-Year Treasury**: 2.34%
  - **30-Year Mortgage**: 3.45%

---

**Closing Prices—New York Stock Exchange**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Symbol</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABCD</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>$123.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFGR</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Fin</td>
<td>$34.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIJK</td>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>$23.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMNO</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>$56.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQRS</td>
<td>Consumer</td>
<td>Cons</td>
<td>$45.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**List of Companies**

- **Apple Inc.**
- **Microsoft Corporation**
- **Amazon.com Inc.**
- **Adobe Systems Incorporated**
- **Alphabet Inc.**
- **Netflix Inc.**
- **PayPal Inc.**
- **Adobe Systems Incorporated**
- **Alphabet Inc.**
- **Amazon.com Inc.**

---

**Index Values**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Name</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;P 500</td>
<td>1,234.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones</td>
<td>11,222.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell 2000</td>
<td>1,234.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASDAQ Composite</td>
<td>5,678.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Market News**

- **Economic Data**
  - **GDP Growth**: 2.34%
  - **Unemployment Rate**: 3.45%
- **Corporate News**
  - **Apple Inc.** announces new product line
  - **Microsoft Corporation** to acquire new technology company
- **Global News**
  - **European Central Bank** announces interest rate cut
American Stock Exchange

Market Up Again

NEW YORK (CBS) - The market may have ended a
11-day losing streak yesterday, but some analysts said the
bull market in stocks may be in jeopardy.

The Dow Jones Industrial Average finished at 873.70,
up 2.70 points, and the New York Stock Exchange
Composite Index at 213.99, up 1.07 points.

However, some analysts cautioned that the market
may be in for a correction.

"The market has been in a bull market for a long
while," said one analyst. "But now we're seeing a lot
of selling pressure."
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU IN NORMAN

CHEVROLET
CLiff Benefit No Need To Move It...Tug It...Right It...Hitch It To A Post...OK KEEP IT IN A CAGE!

THE BRAND NEW 67 CAMARO

ALL MODELS IN STOCK - SEE ”FUN CAR”

MURDOCK CHEVROLET

VOLKSWAGEN

AND YOU WANTING TO GO AS LOW AS

$1733

FOR A 67 CAMARO?

SCOVIL MOTORS

THE AUTO MARKETPLACE OF OKLAHOMA

BUICK - OPEL

DRIVE TO NORMAN AND SAVE ON ALL COLORS OF THE GREAT NEW IN CAR

NEW '67 BUICK

$2295

This Is Only An Example Of The Savings You Can Make At

CAGLE-PRIER BUICK

2616 NW MAIN NORMAN OKLA. - CE 4-3201

PONTIAC

BILL YATES IS OFFERING A NEW

'67 CATALINA

4 DOOR SEDAN

$2551

COME DOWN TO NORMAN AND RIDE THE WIDE TRACT WINNING TEAM

BILL YATES PONTIAC

2218 NW MAIN NORMAN - OKLA. - CE 3-2233

OLDSMOBILE

BRAND NEW

66-4 DOOR SEDAN

$1988

AL SALTER OLDS. CADILLAC

2500 W. MAIN NORMAN OKLA. - CE 5-5501

SATURDAY ONLY

EVERY CAR REDUCED $1.00 PER MINUTE

Here's New It Works!

Saturday at 10 AM. Dales Richardson Ford will start disconrying New 1967 Fords, Galaxies, Mustangs, 5-Mile, Ladies, Ranches, Wagons, Convertibles at One dollar per minute. Each New Car will be reduced $1 every 15 minutes, as long as it's on the record. Buy when the price is right!

FRETTWELL'S

ONE BLOCK OF USED CARS

$1.00 Over 1/2 Under

ONE BLOCK OF USED CARS

FREE "67 TAG

YOU CAN DO BY-2 HOURS, DOWNTOWN *

FREE "67 TAG

YOU CAN DO BUSINESS WITH US WEDNESDAY

ONE BLOCK OF USED CARS

FREE "67 TAG
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EVANS YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE

AMERICA'S FINEST FURNITURE-CLEARANCE PRICED

KROEHLER-DREXEL-THOMASVILLE-KENT COFFEE-BASSETT-STANLEY-SIMMONS
FRIGIDAIRE-GULISTAN-BIGELOW-LANE-SPRAGUE-CARLETON-PHILCO-BARWICK

CHAIRS
- OPEN 9’TIL 9 800 SO. WESTERN

BEDROOM

LIBERTY ARMS LOVESEAT
- OPEN ALL DAY TODAY - FREE DELIVERY - TERMS

RECLINER

SLEEPER SOFA

SOFA

CARPET

MICROFIBER

TV-Stereo

APPLIANCE

OPEN 9’TIL 9 800 SO. WESTERN